
iten security in the face of
ý frequency and vkiousness of.
ie world, Canadians are finally

Certainly Canadians have a passing awareness of the "si-
tuations" in South Africa, the Middle East, and the Phillipines.
Dan Rather and Barbara Frum give complimentary tours of the
hot spots of political violence nightly. Television keeps Canadians
in touch witb the global village. Unfortunately, it is far too easy to
turn off the TV, metaphorically turning off the problem, and
dlscuss lsssues which are less disturbing to the oh so sensitive
Canadian psyche: issues like the Qulers prospects on Saturday,
the Stamps future or Iack thereof, and the city councii's attempts
to erect a frozen monument to a dead god. Sure there is war in
the Middle East, costing hundreds life and limb, but how 'bout
that Gretzky, eh?

However, make Joe Businessman wait an extra ten minutes at
the check-in counter at the airport and he quickly forgets last
night's hockey game. That ten minute delay for security purposes
sets hîm thinking. A privilege he has enjoyed for years has been
revoked, that of easy passage, and perhaps he will realize just
what Europeans and Middle Eastern residents have endured for
years. H-e may leave the airport with enough pique to write his
Ml>, not to protest his delay, but to satisfy his curiosity about
international relations. Hie may even consider his vote more
carefully in the next election. Perhaps lie will empathize with
people elsewhere, and examine the stance of bis elected
representatives on South Af rica or the Phillipines.

That ten minute delay puts Joe Businessman in toucli with the
rest of the :world. In fact, that businessman may have finally
become a citizen of the world.

It would be a shame if lie forgot too quîckly what that means.
Suzanne Lundilgan

Leglese
The Gateway bas been informed by FloydFlodgin's legalcoun-

sel that Mr. H-kdgins inténds to pursue a civil suit against the
Students' Union, The Gateway and myself, Mike Evans, for com-
ments contained in the article "The Rise and Demise of Floyd"
from the November 7,1985 issue of The Gateway. Mr. Hodgins'
contention is that certain statements in the article were defama-
tory and he is therefore seeking compensation.'1

In light of these developments, 1 would like to apologize to Mr.
l-odgins and to the Students of the U of A for my comme-nt that
«l-odgins bas found himself in the pnenviable position of being
one of the niost vilif ied students on campus,>"; 1 haven't the right
to speak on behaîf of the student body of this uiiversity. How-
ever, it was, and still is, my personal opinion that Floyd Hodgins is
mîsguided in bis impression that the majority of students appre~-
cdate his efforts.

Mike Evans

-You really ust go easyo ty«ni

.1Tf4FgSE TWO MIEN ARE. JUST OýNE
QDVEIONtNT lIAS FULF(LLED

POT CANADIAN5 PACI<

Chickens belittled
Dear Editor, ,
Théy were just gonfla end up in the Colonel's

hands anyway. Some mechanical engineers told us
that these chikens were the right aerodyr>amic shape
and 'there was greatpossibilities of Bourelli's force
coming into effect here. Ee-aye-ee-aye..oh.

Old Mack Donald
Agriculture Il

Moral imessa
Clouds of blue smoke drift from the room. A final

oath escapes my lips. Now 1 can rationally examine
my problem. The problemn is theft. Recently, onte of
my possessions (worth around $50; haîlf of my net
worth) 'mysteriously' went missing.,

I could use ail sorts of.euphemisms to describe the
situation: 1 misplaced it, someone borrowed it -
permanently of course - the ciassic 1I lost it," or some-
one picked it up. Builshit. Someone has stolen it. 1
find it odd that when one loses or misplaces some
possession,. it is seldom found where it was lost or
misplaced. The possession is seldomn found at ail.
Why?,Because said possession moves, and not under
its own power.

This brings us to an insidious attitude which is
hecomning increasingly frequent. The attitude is that
theft is the victim's own fault Ih is the belief -that the
peyson whose property has been stolen brought it on
himself. Your calculator? Why, you shouldn't have
left it unattended. Your watch? You did take ii off,
didn't you? Your bike? Use a stronger chain next
time. In short, the attitude is that if you do not make it
impossible for theft to occur, then you, the victim, are
at fault. It is the thief's right to abscond with whatever
lie can Iay hands upon. Thus, even if my possessions
are locked up, the thief may take them if he is able to
break the lock. And 1 amn at fault for flot having used a
stroriger lock. Short of carrying around lbank vaults,
*vhat can we do?

We can take a realistic and honest view of theft.
One does not 'pick up', 'borraw', 'take homne' or 'use
for a whiîe' things he f inds unattended. He steals
tbem. Flowery phrases don't disguise theft. Nor can
one excuse theft by reasoning that whoever lias lost,
misplaceti or left unattended sornething thus does

neot need it. Really, 1 should not have to watch MY
every possession to ensure it is not stoen. Norshould
1 be made to feel that 1 arn at fault if 1 arn the victim of
theft. 1 arn not at fault if 1 misplace something and
sorneone steals it. Rather, it is those se impoyçished
of conscience as to take thé property of others who
are at fault. It is theywho take what they have ne right
to.

1 grant that one (myself included) is naive anid
stupid,' knowing how the cruel world works, to
expect that his property will be espected. One is
foolish to think that he stands m'u4h hance of recov-
erîng lest or misplaced articles. Bt* hough 1 may be
foolish, naive, and stupid for mnisptacing something, 1
arnt fltin the wrong if it is stolen. The thîef is.

In the extremiely unlikely instance that 1 catch the
contemptible Neanderthal who, today, has what is
rightly mine, what WillI1 do? He/she need flot fear
being beaten, stabbed, verbally abused, hung, tor-
tured, strapped into an electric chair, placed before a
fi ring squad, or cast into a crocodile-filled moat. No,
l've settled on boilîng the culprit in oil.

Bereft

'Iwo If!" I
To anyone in particular: Is it possible that there

are soernany letters in The Gateway f rom the political
hacks because there is an election coming up'in the
near future?

Head for the his!
Captain Nemo

Kansas Naval Reserve

Confession
Dear Students:

lt seems that most of you out there are either flot
reading thepaper or have nothing teosay. One of the
functions of The Gateway is to serve as a public forum
for discussion on topical issues or to raise issues
heretofore unknown te our readership. 0f late how-
ever, we have been desperately short of letters and
are occassiorially forced to make somne up.

Letters cont. on p. 5
smic


